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Tuesday Evening, Jane 28, 1'668.
THE SINULTION.

Another.restless period was passed last night
by many Union men inacd around Chambers-
burg. Ncws came here yesterday afternoon,

that the rebels were in heavy force at Green
Castle, and marching towards Chambersbnrg.
The pickets ofBrig. Gen. Knipe drove the rebel
pickets inat Green Castle,but he wasafterwards
compelled to withdraw his men. During the
skirmish he lost two men belonging to the New
York Cavalry. A passenger train arrived here

about four o'clock thia morning from Cham
burg, crowded with men, women and .children,
who were fleeing from the rebels,and who were
then, as they supposed, within four miles of
Ohambersburg.

This train returned again this morning, at
eight o'clock, withan intention to go tkii ar as

they 'could.: Atten o'clock this morning, no
rebels hadmade their appearaUce at ChaMbers-
burg; and s the telegraph operator , was BUIL there
working his machine.

George and Samuel Eby, Postmaster and De-
puty Postmaster* Gregg,Castle, were in Har-
risburg this.morning. They left Green Castle
yesterday at one o'cloek., At that honrnot In

rebel Vas In the town. WhileThese gentlethen
•

were enimoute from Green Castle, and when

about time milesliorthwest of the place, they
cameon two rebel pickets, which were the, last

seen of ,any of the rebel forces. The rebels

make no distinction in seizing property; They
robbed every store, destroying -what-they could
not carry away. Stock of allkinds was driven
off. The ;vicinity baff been completely cleared

of horses: Onirof the singular facts connected
with the,raid,was:Ale,contempt and loathing
with which the rebels treated the "copper
heads.'=! After they lad :gained: all the infor-
mation.'from such, as , these, they turned 'On
them with curses, pilfering them as they did

Unimeliasn,andActingAgo. indignities Which
were not attempted towards those openly and
bravely loyal.

One:of the on dirt of theirebel occupation,of
Ohambelnburg was the retaial of Gen. Jenkins
to take.the hand of the late postmaster. of that

boroubk.' Pterebel &dead thathe was ready
to take-the hand of an-open foe infrank greet-
ing, but lie scorned to torch tlle:ftesh of those
who were known as "copperheads,", terming.

Lithem .'.'snake and bypocrltes unworthy. the re-

cognition of brave men." - • ; -

The result of-the military operations now
goingon with thearmierof Hooker and Lee,
between Alexandria' and the Rappahtuinock,
will determine the question, as to the condition
ofthetitatejorMarrautlitor some Waelr)come.
It is pretty_well conceeded,that the advarice into
Pennsylvania, far beyond the border, is not
likely to be made, as the forces now accumula-
ting aklivrisburg, ,andthroughout the State to
Pittsburg,' will be fully able to :prei4nt any
considerable advance into Penylvania--,
and, Whatever may be the reenit of
expected:battlebetween the two great miles
on the borders of VirginW and Marylana;it
cannot possibly be anticipated that it will give'
the rebels the power to advance farther than
into Maryland, where for a time tbeymarbe
able to rest--whereas ifif,lfoolterisstyccgaifillt
the whole inva4On'is at end, and the rebel.
army will,te so crippled and demoralized, es-
t° render it incapable of louger, sustatrilkOself
outside of Rkhmond

BEI

12 Noonl-:-Thie inorniny, -therfebbb Nitfet-'E
ed Chambereburg in force, slid to be from
6,000 to 8,000 etronk.

The gentlernan, name unknown, who arrived
HIN

at Shippensbnrg kbotit 12o'.cleck, and give-the
first information,,stateathat he jempedZuf'of
the front windori of theChttru&rebnig Tele-
graph office, and the operator out:of ' the back
window.

_ _

The forner.nunie the best of to Ship-
penstaarg; and nothing since has hem heard of
him. - ' .• . ' •

8 r. u.—ln confirmation of the above, infer-
mad= has been /received from -Capt. Boyd, in
command of scouts, dated •Greenvillage early
this nu icing, states `that thel*tele undoubted-
ly entered Cheanberaburg thismorning in force,.
and thalits{okit. lilird'a) intention _ Was to
move' eastward slowly: watching the trogrese dfi^
the enemy.

Them haibeenlici telograbhiacpmmunication
beyond ,& j euabvr siniiit 10 eclocilAlt 53

MEEmorning lay
Gen. Snipe command of tha TARtroope

at Chambeiniburg;iiiie fallen
burg, bringing_with him the goy4fliago„
PatYtl./ hil!v-haYge*, BEM

,ParoledPrispummt
We lee& diiect#rom an!olneer whos*Uliul

this cl4:l444urL.W.liibingtont.thit.ell
cers whojtirlvtlitat leltrPeldt, Va., up to-Mity
30thi giave been .e4414,44 fitid,4 .ll-thereforu.
againre -enter ther46*,,,killegivid.aklll444
and non-couunissloned Officers; arrivbagain. the
same. 11ALtlio Atige.A49-1%.g1e
chans964lltlo4-teS-ef*t.9_4l-214.1#1911649:"A1i
suchtuwillinturt their:ipsioletirafftelidss outdraw
portant tararoth*ieeldisVine well Betio&A-• , •
still °ri lltarple.

The War Is 'Upon Us.

For two years the people of Pennsylvania,
with the people of the other loyal Stites, have
been maintaining a noble struggle for the de-
fence of the Government and the preservation
of-,the Union. For two years the forces of the
GoVernment have been piercing the territory
of the insurgents, carrying terror wherever
traitors exhibited a front or unfurled a flag.
While thousands of our bravest arid noblest
men have been struck down by the warfare,
-till we in the loyal States have scarcely under-
stood whatthe war implied. While hundreds
of thousands have been marched to Southern
battle fields, still we in the North do not know
what battle means. We read of the conflict,
and are exhilerated when victory covers our
flag with glory,-.or fits defeat fills our hearts
with dismay. Sttlir We are ignorant of the real
horrors of war. Oar banners is maintained
with the same extent=Pleature lights every
fire-hearth—fasblon is cultivated and petted—-
vice decks herself in heiegandiest colors—speen-
lation is as greedras" evei—and in the lace of
Oriels:a:Cot for a nation's weal or wo, like fid-
dling.Nero in the glare of,burning;Some, some
even look onidly, unconcerned whobecomes the
victor, so that their property and lives are
neared from destruction. A people'thus di-
vided and controlled may be able for a leng
time to wage.* war, bat God will, not' give
them tha victory. A Government thus sus-
tained may maintainitsauthority in localities,
but with division and doubt among those .whb'
should rally to its support, it islikely to fall to
peers at any- moment, coring-not--only its
'unworthy adherents ite its ritfie v'blie buryingVet-
rieeth its fragments its-bravest defenders.

We believe that_thepenple of the great loyal
States are alma to be subjected to -a test, such
as they have not experiencul since therebellion
was inaugurated and precipitated. We believe
that God in his wisdonfred not the-1110ms in
their intgacity, is abontA. test theaka:Armee of
a people who Intieiingetion Him, and who in
this war relied more upon their own strength
and valor than they did upon His guiding and
protecting will. And we'believe,, too, that this
test will conduce' to our, victeig.' When every
man has felt .the,necessities of the war—When
the' affections 'of silkalike, are trampled upon
by the heel of the invader—when the property,
and lives of the whole people al'e, placed in
jeopardy—when men are forced to ,Stepfrom.
their thresholds tothebattlefield.--when women`
and ?children can view the conflict from their

•-

,hearths—then we will allieelthe necessities of
the war,- and then, too; mill we:be able to win
victories which will put an end to the conflict.
ff the People of the" loyal States had done
the peopleof the traitor States have been doing,
the year would not have lasted Six months:-
the= disloyal States, "war" Was the only object"
pursued. , The people of the revolted Ste,*
have been a unit. But one,'pcwier prevailed
there. That power issued its orders, and froth
them there was no appeal. The "case• has been
different in the l_nyal Statek. Here every man
constitutes a tiiintaallbefor‘which to try the
tovernment for 78. k us the war has
been a subject of discumion,not a business
affecting our livce, our homes and our affec-
tions.-Feeling secure id our remoteness
the :scenes., of action, we have imagined
that Mo possible continzencur mold transfer the
eet2l.lst to ontrawn._midat. This fact alone has
done mach to postpone the end of the
Had the southerntraitors Invad'ephe north:.
hdpavls possessed himself of Washington im-
mediately after he struckatlfinmpter—the un-
certainties pi: Ahiiivar tioldialhareive tuns'
fir prolonged its duration...47..2ft—would have
Milted the whelp ;,txtple of the*wildloyalStites,and enabled them to march over and
speedily crush,therebellion. :As it was, we have
not been so Baia engaged irc_fighting the real
strength of the rebellion 4 set isprestated
itsarmed times, as we hate i;een'fre'buiiting'
'after its resources, circumvellting its supposed
Plane, .imd ixillbljilvith it;'bleat

—But, the war is now upon us The gleam-
ng of reliefibayerielif-ifisti on tfiiialataat
„Pennsylvania. The hoofs of+-sebel cavalrymen
lesennd in tour, pllies; :and' our. mountains
swam with"bandi of fe'bel,Cut-tiiroats ready ht
a siinal tO'''oarr y 'destrtiotion Mind deal}}; with ,
fire-andsword; htto ..onirmidst.,,Al 'thesefactii
do not unite us, we do'not deserve a-national;
existence'. But the necessity thuS pressing'
our hearts and ourhoMea—tbastoik'faclof war'
in all Itsdreadfulreality upliftirigitself inevery
quarter to which wadfreetour vision, isrcniiiirli
our people to.aetion'auil And when
thus unit irtc knoW'S whathiti'dorniot the
greatlettle ofcfreedowwill-be fought here in
the north, where-alit victory can bp .imiestand•
most 'effectiVelYlMliieved:'

What Invasion Means.
'The invealorC,Of: the loyal. Stet& -by.3hsi

rebels means'something more:thin:the mere
layipg Waite of-ten:4oy, the stealing ,of lapses
and'the panicizinuof the people. What tie
iiliei leaders wands: the possession of territory
in the North-,equal tiiihrit4thlch tile Garin-
ment now holds in',tire-Seuth.- IfLee can:Bo-
- in making the borders of PennsylVaulp
and the Susquehanna :the base:-of 100

" ""tions4if he cap wrest the control' of a.largB
area of Norihern territory, from the Govern-
ment, it would balance that which; the oonfed-
eracy has lost in the South, and in the
might do more towards forcing itt,ixanpromiee'
than all thehard bliiiss wbloh Ihe-'rebelaCould-
inflictinbattle on,the Union forces. jj°

-LThat: jhe present att444.4,iim3,444.i,t0,
invitde the North; meams-the,fielzing and .hold=
ing of northern territii&li=
141. It is startling.,,bieivery 104. : ra; viewed.Irtiould.and wrist 8,v:84897.811 one energies to

ihe'ljavader ; because, import-,
fante bass.1013*"0.441),
Mipialslort of an :.eanmrisbeasrer "ItlaeorhteKifin
than accomplished.

The ifergetqt(App.Vori6Ateen.,-,
Chksigoletteiftoss,igetititiitair ill. Boston

411shles6the lolichrinev-t4hisc our prop*men Vicksbnig Asajtitivrediiii:`ham the tosvikle _lsl7 ji mbillighged_b-ot,,shet
ff nPealtill; )14 heat..,

• Atftaheukisq-Alaskan:4 wilt be his last
r.P.21/ falttgakalo 4 4)1044 arkor.fitscoVilditififir jailMAhere, ;•i#6,jbboril Vatfile`iota di/4)40641w 6:151

gattot tig Eilegraft,
M,88.ESTROYEDREI. I/OUB D

Frightful Explosion on , Board
theRhattahoochee. • -

oMapeing Bet)i Her Soi.len-
t

TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS OF HER GREW

THE VESSEL . A TOTAL LOSS
MMI

-

•

Deattli --of Midshipman Mallory
=1

:_ . .Nsw Yoss, Jane p.•,.

Fltilll late Souitterri papers-we have the par,;deniers of al terrible eirplosion on board of the
ribs' iron•clitd Chattahoochee which resulted
in the-dear -notion of the vessel, and probably

severe`lossof tilbJa'zr,
;From the stattimeirts-We baYe - before us it

appebrs that the Chattahoochee -intended to
rpakb a raid upon our blockaders offAppalachl7cr,dajn returnfortha capture made by our boati'

,91 rthe _ sehoerier :gasidon, which was loadedwith cotton,tO tu4 ,tlie,lSElckade•
- ,atom dome 'attic, irihnown !he boilers ea-

ilinfed, and the' doi,aibiot the iltsaster arc full
,gfbeart-sickening.scenes. -

'The rebels bliYalcsitly'. thissecddebt anothiirof Their boasted- iron-cladfleet,' and our bloc`:triersOffAppalaohicolawilt -feel easier than they
have donefor rodathif."
"- The Chattahoochee was 'a strong built, seagoing steamer, constructed after the Merrirriacpetteril; and,carties riliatteryof four broadside
andtwo pivet_guns, One avid& was a 9-inchrifle: •

: Sholatitljna ae _ two_effortsprevious te.her -lastla'..4tack our vessels, bat each time her, ma..., 1Olarriery became so : deranged thit she, was '
obliged toreturn. The third time she attempt_,'
4.110 injure our vessels has been her last, and111.'41probability, She Is *tyres useless to theiiabtfls taishe le-harialegitii As? ~_

. ..
. .&., Zerreetuandentqf the, Ohealifietcm- Courier,

,

Writing. frOink Quincy,, F6i,4iiiiiiiihes Ate follow-Inv 1- . • ~, . ~,, fc. ..."henews leceived, hers today ,is.appallingindeed. '',44)4MiiriYeadhed here; fromOheatahodela e and reports that the 'EchoFashion, at anchor, in the Chattahoochee river,Wen -five nalles .,above Appalachicoli,-, was'I.: I 1,. gl witri-,..pcittn,and].:intended toraerthebi„ de. 810:Itrid „Reeked,- silty bales•of 'Bea
Island 00.4n#,, and 'loo,:aralt,ing f,,r another ar--41%0 frem---wheaeeproreame-trattorsitet140hWeysiztlie 'feet VS'theenintly'illeet
bleacling: .The result, was, that The enemy
pett
Beninine: liatuailkeimirlih- saialadL inen, captured
the 'schrietref:Nfttfathit&Merit);Mu': and took:,herltiilriefliW, ~

~ .! - . :.,I-a- „ I,itlielathyliatiotaßyea7Chattilaeonlme;Lialit•
•tlAthrie, `ixmilin. , :-..theirtax,tre.,ePocririfedaratthvPattheescladgurtt.,t4ttettiel*erde tediteaiiobstru4eifdfitaseldtaiaie":of itttickingithe UnitediStatersfetiniirend4t:de4or to relieve the Fashion. -Butate'4astriegentlerealEreporte,tbat just as the steamer was
leaving_teramulierage herboileri exploded, and;Kell. .... syntrwererkilled-,-wirttepayer,ar,,oth:
were 'gailyb*".040.-- 'As'rit'.';l. "'airi"riabli-i2tti-learn what,iiiilcriis and lima...wee, killed?" - '1
- The ffideitiiine Sinehilithe &Hewing detailed'
13tatemllitTlf—tke• ,delfrtietin"of: .tpri.;17./hrit 7-iettpieet,- ;... ,;; ,;! ,t- . - ~.

,_.
~.,,,

l_-47:!frhe Mei-e*plqWilititOhiPilthiet-wag
'AVeollti.; and at ~ wileOnly saved'

FROM GEN-, HOOKER'S ARMY

Farther raltionlars tf the Cavalry Fight.

Weenieevrox, June 22
By arrivals here to-night, it is ascertained

that General Pleasanton, yesterday motflag, in
his advance from Middleburg on the road to
Ashby's Gap, encountered' the rebel force a
short distance from the first named town. He
attacked them with great impetuosity and
broke their front. • •

Tile rebels 'resisted bravely, contesting the
ground, foot by foot, until when near 'Upper-
ville they attempted a flank movementon our
left, which was promptly metLand repulsed by
Gregg's commiand, •

Our light battery didfearful execution in their
ranks, while their artillery, although well
Served, was comparatively harmless.

Gen. Pleasanton charged upon the enemy in
Upperville in three' columns. The advance,
under Kilpatrick, dashed into the town, and,
after a brisk fight, drove the rebelicavalry back,
when they assumed a new position and made
anotherstand, whence they were again driven
and retre.ated: toward Ashby Gap.. ;

General Pleasanton having learned that the.
Gap-was protected by a large rebel force of in-
fantry-:and artillery, contented himself with
holding tie vantage ground, and cleared the
route of the killed andwounded. The enemy's
force like our, own,was composed of cavalry,
light artillery, arid ctisutertnted skirmishers.

Captain Snyder and Lieutenant.Wicker,of .the
Signal Corps, werecaptured last night on South
Mountain. _ _ _ .

lIVY/SION OP lIENTUCIFf AND TIINNESSEE
el'ohn Kerwin,. with 5,000 Rebels,

Crossing the Cumberland
• - Loursvrmat, June 22.

News reached headquarters to day that John.
Morgan, with 6,000 itien, crossed the Cumber;
land river, near Carthage, last night.

• Passengers report thitt there is considerable
excitement at Gallatin, Tenn"'it having been
reported that a force of 5,000rebels were ad-
vancing on that place. Preparations were beingmade to receive them.

.

A. Tight In Charleston Harbor.
•

Bomar, June 22.
A letter in the Herald, from the blockading

fleet off Charleliton, says that on the afternoon
of the 12th inst. the rebel batteries on Morris
Island opened fire upon our troops on Folly
Island. For half an hour no notice was taken
Of the firing by our forces ;-'but presently the
gunboats Falai:tee end Commodore; McDonough
steamed up_to Within good" Lange of the rebel
-batteries and.potirerl in. a deadly fire from their
heavy gtms.,i n' „

The Union-batteries.. on Folly Island now
cipened,their,fire, and for- three hours shot and,
shell flew thick. and fast We could-see that`the rebel,shot fell short, while •thosefrom our
batteries and gunbbats burst midst:therebel
batteries. .1 • ; • •

The ffring.laeted until simset, bdt the result
of the engagement is not fully known.. . • .

Therebels were seen carrying off a number
ofkilled and wounded. :

_
_

Daring theking the rebel rams ,came out
from behind Irort„flueiter, and proceeded down_
about two.milei from that ,fiirt, where they re-,
mained until-,the engagement was over, not
daringto take,part in the fight.

On the same nisditlhe whole roadstead and
shipping were brilllntlyIlluminated-for several
hem by an extensive conflagration raging in
Charleston. The heayups were lighted for
miles around, and the-destruction of property
must have been very heavy.

Itontg'oniary'rlxpeditipn krSouthtlaioltnae: ' ' '• •

_

New Y04,-5=1322.. '.
,4-• letter from.Hilton Head,tbe 17114.

teat., statca.thatCot Montgomery's e.tpedttioni
corafietiaeof the 54th Maseachhaetti; 21 South
Carolina, and Brayton's Rhede Llaild battery,
proueede_d- up St. sound, Ga., and
Ttirtle river, above!rural**, co#,.tne Bth, anddestroyed - the railroad Iniggp over. Buffalocreek.

_

-

The espeditlO asointlialthe AteOutha riveron, the- I.lth;4 libiiie• Darien, and capturedschooner Taden,Atb. fortybales ot coopylt.brought her aiSk: `_land,,'avadAtrcal,thelk-ftturned to St. _Wand, main* lOESof: thati;4ool i ' eats from 'GNU:01,1morgMla 'ff°PPtr Ql, found iiecessgal to„itiwiarks:

REBE/i 44‘14, jAmmuirs:
Otholiniszt_Jute 22,. 188.. •

Xeßtei.4o3' a at nine hAncired-relifebrvraesedlie river in the neightii.rieed)of Leavenworthinto Indium. This alorOng .41zey reachedPaoli, ino4ngli.P.Olnit3.• .

1191PEPARP tillszakttlesaidAibedo,.burn.,thebri geo:nn.the Ohio andlitimisippirailroad.
Troops are moving fqj.ntegAnkthem .;
PRI)I4**L.
.rt current in •i!tevc.:Xildrkiltitt twenty thoy-ad 411)31*.ba.

heAMMO:Abutflaw:kw:count o he rebel raid lawMotes lo tibsOlutely unfoqviet

TITA.-viNGopened* new grocery andProvisipr11 Store at;the foot of'Seccind and Paxtonstreets, lieu the lower winding bridge, wouldrespectfully invite the attention of'the Rtiltildito his' well 'selected stock of recedes. BeWill keep constantly on hand all kinds of(Limn-tri isocline, such as •
Butter,Hggs, Lard,

Hams, Shoulders, Fish, S-dt.
V7hite and Brown Sugars,

• them find Black:Teas,
• ,i,fitreen and Roasted Coffee.Alse,a larg.‘Litof Efless,-Queen and Crocicerty,,Ware. He 'willalioTreciii. constantly on iaada ls.rge stock of Floinquid weed, such7 sl`Oals,Corn, Bye and Hay. _ •

Notions of every desciiption ; in fabt everthing usually kept inn that clip retail groterYand'provisioreptore. ••

-

Cheap fpr %Bb
• Jlear-21st MAltkPj QeoA-lirrivo.

ATkittitede iiiiritilaB(1/13a A , .
, . 8.TArealiTAT /414(late Ifni. Mesimi'egi

aboide

11A eaPait,tect favorably. known to-jig-so*at the SPritagkltthToll, OPEN far the recep-tion of g0... 04. - 11014keeseisiarge; dellghtfhl--1 e . 44,onki,QAPWAYolietweerottreCilite ':,..,, : ',aid ' .1P11511,E, O(SBMG/1,,'-xiitejr:4iistatito hY ample :Mid full3L,-1-ii.--44kAret chaL--aud theficriktotti lagegartfiaciarder .ForAftlithir particulers stichlwil-1 iir. :::: -,VIASKWITOT.O4_44 atiblebiat tehikelEE
. cATgoAatt;: jiiThri.:*.bI!IPPED NV 14001is AIVAXMAORI titZ l'a“

f .Cowie- gnat-AixNifiii -heavy ,Bgrjk to F40.,AS LOW AS ETEIC ' :No mom*Wehtifo2ot a &Oars,,O,' cuipq ibolpee:.
~6AT,g4 z „.j484.5, ' lieitthlhiee ' ' ':1: t.

... _

,I. 4slii.Pl'lll4rBmock2 b twill a urorkret c. .........,....,,,

' ?mitt`71414 ?ILOIA-1101;tot,bOl4
• '

. ... 7.4 15. af. WiLiftB, 'art Oor. /heat sad itarkas irk

HSLDQUARIIIRS PICSIISYLVANIA Iduaris,
HAIMISBURG, Jima 13, 1868.

GENERAL ORDERS INo. 42.
Weems, Information has b.Tn receives:

from the War Department, "that the State will
receive credit for all enlistments of colored men
who me 'be mustered into the United States
eervyte ae Pennsylvania troops, under the author
ilsof the WarDepartmart, and that no credit can
be allowed-for individuals who leave the State
and aremustered into organizationselsewhere

Pr IS ORDIIIED—
I. AU persona are prohibited from raising

colored volunteers in Pennsylvania otherwise
limn under the authority of the War Depart-

*int, to recruit in Pennsylvania.
IL The people of color in Pennsylvania are

forbidden tOtittlist in or attach themselves to
any orgluilogion of colored volunteers to be
furnished from other States.

TEL All magistrates, di:filet attorneys andollicena of theCommonwealth, are required tr,arrest and prosecute all persons who shall rips_
obey this general order;and paTticedae,y allpersons, their alders and abettors, wb'..), enderany pretended authority shall "Pat coloredvoluntecas for any brigade, reginv.mt, battery or
conipany,.to be furnished from other States, orWho shall adiertiseand open or keep recruitingstations for such enlistments, excepting underthe Itudlioritir of theWar Department to recruitin liennsyivania, so-that such offenders may bebroight to justice* y order of

G. CURTIN,'General and eommanderlin-Chief.14.-)lvennz, Adjutant General_ of PennsYbralgsl.,-

linunquAnnas,.DKPARTIGINT OP THAI 61:143.11111iNNA,Itearrstbzerg , Tune 18th, 186&8P L f3ORDMINQ .

• , Aft "ffeTng---mpa—oettogior tis, the 201Theh Pennayleakita-Cay- 414., and 87tb41-vitlntantkn01 114. 'um.mend, willreport, at once, to adj. Jag. A.Weaver Contniaodiani of 0%,, x4, Curtin, near2 * rel„?"14"afulis., where their want". 14. 140 1-' jiffy maimed 'of •
EIA.J. MX b. lI:COUCH.k. A• G. jel9

This day, a pocket book
I attack payable to F. P.tuplatt-Depaaine Bank ; onoMAWBaste Capita! Bank.apolgirtiktt datin Glower,

aide's Bank. One note from.fi 7ait P. Baehnlen , together4 -Money and Maraof no
ovier. The payment o:
*wed, and any pessor,
keep the money, and will

Tent. No questions will be
F. P. 114.121111M.

the mortars came through the roof, exploding
and killing about twenty-five men and blowing
the building to pieces. Gen. Grant says he
will defend hims-lt with twenty-five thousand
men from any attack Johnston can bring
against him. He has wade Haines' Bluff im-
pregnable, and it is the key to Vicksburg and
his base of supplies. The secret of Grant's suc-
cess is partially due to the fact that his gene-
rals, though mostly West Pointers, work to-
gether ; that ho has been heavily reinforced is
known to all, and Missouri is complaining that
her troops have been drained to send to him.

,We have trustworthy evidence that Mississippi
is full of corn, cotton and sugar.

The Union State Convention
The time specified for conveening the Unicin

Siete Convention is fast approaching, but the
circumstances and crisis by which the people of
the State of Pennsylvania are now surrounded,
seem to indicite that the body in question can-
not assemble with a quorum on the day fixed
for its meeting. Within a week past, we have
personally met at least one half of the delegates
to the Pittsburg Convention, either as privates
in the ranks of the forces now being organized
by the State authorities, or in command of or-
ganizations composing these forces. Under no

circymstan:es can these men be relieved from
duty, to attend that Convention on the first of
'July. Their services in the ranks of the State
defenders are such thatthey could not possibly
be present at Pittsburg. -In-view of this fact,
.amitin respect for the necemity by_which the
Coninxonyrealth is now surrounded,-we woiald
suggest that_ the time fixed for holding the
Union State Convention be extended. 'We can
afford to give our politicatenemies time to con-
coct their plans and coin their.falsehoods. We
can afford topiiistpono our norainatione,simply
because we are certain of victory at the ballot
box.
' • --We trust that the chairman of the Union
State CeniraiUbmmittee will consider this post.
ponementas alinatter 'of necessity. We trust,
too,lthat our brethren of tholojrataiess will
respond to our suggestion,by nrgingthetnAter
on the immediate:fiction of the‘..committee.

AK ImpsEsau]; .9.,caris.—At the great 'Union
meeting held in Chicago on Thursday evening,
a most thrilling. and ithpreseive scene:occurred.
The:Eton. Wm.Kelleggynf Feuriaoras addren-
hog the vast crowd with his accustomed elo-
iiiience, in behalf of iikPporting the Govern

•

petit and the laws.' Suddenly pausing. he ex-

' !" Would thaticouldlift to Heaven thehands
rifttirosti thousands which I see before me, and
have an oath registeirectthere, that never! rirvErt!

rebel'lives, or' a foot of tresionabln soil
to!beforind, shall this war cease.; and thatit

alfall.beproseented with'-allthe vigor and•with
all'dEthe.terribledneturs.aVentr ditral, until.the entire Union shall beatstored.

• "Administer itr" "Administer it!"—shouted
scores of -voices. "Administer it!" swelled
upon the air,..as thousands took up the cry.—
"ThOn lift,unionr hands," said JudgeKellogg,
and; beridinrdown, heran his eye over the vast
crovid.• "I can see no•copperheads," he shout-
ed; I.ltheseurilifted bands are those of loyal
freeTen—patrioUkall." 'And amidst the most
impiessive silence he.aciiiiiiiitered the oath,
the substance of whitilf is. given 'above, and
thcidsands of voices miriglecrin one mighty,re4
spouse—"We swear. it!".

pounds of steam. The disaster happened im:
mediately after cold water had baei put into
the boiler.

The magazines of thoship were within three
feet of the boiler, and the shell room es near.
As soon as the explosion c.e. urred a panic ccm-
menced, the men jumped overboard, fearing
the explosion of the magazine and shell rooms.
At this point the gunner, Mr. John A. Lovett,
in the absence of the First L eutenant, tock
charge and displayed great energy and courage
in saving life and property, and reassuring the
panic stricken men.

The ship was found to be filling, when the
poor wounded and burned sufferers were land-
ed, together with the personal effects of the
crew and officers. It was raining and blowing
very hard, and the bank was very muddy upon
which the wounded were landed. The poor
fellows lay writhing and groaning in the mud
for some time before they cound be got to a
cotton gin near by.

The ship hauled in near the shore and has
sunk to her deck, settling firmly on thebottom.
The powder and shells are a total loss.

The guns have been landed and the nine
inch and 'Me arealready in position at a strong
point, and although the loss of the vessel and
the brave men is much to be deplored, yet with
the guns ashore, manned by the spleudid.y
drilled crew of te late Chattahoochee, the
river is much safer than ever before.

Midshipman Mallorrdied at the Ladies'
Hospital, in this city, on yesterday evening at
five o'clock. , .

He is the same gallant little. fellow who
pushed his way first aboard the, tnited States
frigate Congress, at Hampton Roads, after she
had struck her colors to the Virginia.

The Quincy Dispatch has the following: '
We have reliable information that the Yan-

kees have made an effort to pass The obstruc-
tions at the. head of die Narrows on the Appa-
lachicola river.' As yet they have —failed in
tlier attenipts, and steps are being taken by
General Cobb that we hope will effectually
driveishem back. A section; of Echol's artillery
left here this morning, which we hope will
arrive in time. Other reinforcements arebeing
sent down. Wepresume theprincipal object of
the Yankees at this time is-to destroy the con-
federate gunboat Chattahocchee, now lying ina
disabled condition in the vicinity of Bristol.—
We 'hope, however, they may be defeated and
driven back, whatever may b 3 their object.

fflarritb
June the 11th, by Rev. G. J. Martz, Mr. GEO.

W. HAsetra to Miss SALLIN L. Dusisim, all of
Dauphin county, Pa,

Also, on the same day, by the same, Mr. J.
E. ME.yrats to Miss SARAH SAEL, also of Dauphin
county, Pa.

Ntto 2lbriertisententB.
TATANTED.—A small HOUSE, or a few

V Booms, suitable fora small family. Apply
at this office. je23 3t

BRIDGE PROPOSALS.
COUNTY COYMISEIONNEIS' OITICE,

Harrisburg, June 22d, 1863.
Good's Cooper's
Mill. Ford.

James C. Carpenter ....$1,650 00 $1,600 00
William King 1,463 00 1,498 00
William L. Gant 1,545 00 1,626 00
Chitties Colony 1,800 00 1,800 00
WilliamKriechbaum... 1,584 00 1,644 00
William A. Reed 1,996 45 1,985 87
Edwardßiekel. 1,900 00 2,000 00
TobiasBickel 1,700 00 1,800 00
John S. Mower 1,850 00
John Ewing 1,526 00 1,620'00
Judgeßlattenberger &Co 2,000 00 2,20000
Charles Gariuger 1,494 00 1,587 00
B. B. Buffington 1,976 50 2000 00
Samuel Stauffer 1,683 00 1,549 00
John Finly & Son 1,669 00 1,620 00
Adam Lenker &Co 1,385 00 1,385 00

The above proposakwere this thy opened for
the building of two bridges across Wiconisco
creek, in the upper end of the county, and the
contracts awarded to A. &J. Lenker. De23-1t

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
Comsussaay Omen, •

• Harrisbing, June 22, 1863.
TNTANTED immediately 50 taborets to work
V in the Commissary Department at this

Post. Apply at the Commissary Office, near
the Pennsylvania Biiilroad Depot._

GEO. a SMITH,
Capt. C. S.je23-3t

WANTED.
ABatilY to attend in a!rocery En

T. F. BO Y
More. "B"re

je22dBt Cdr. Third and Cheatontatr.
W. T.BISHOP,

ATTOBNEY- AT-LAW,
OFFICE NEXTDOOR TOIirIETH'S HALL,

lbannason: Corner of Pine street and Raspberry
alley. _ je22dim

NOTICE BBEREBY GIVENTO ALL OWN-
El% OFCATTLE who' hare themrunning

at large near my place, that I will take up all
that may come uponmy place,, and dispose of
them according to law. AS the soldiers have
taken all my fenceit down, I must have some
protection to my property. JOHN LOBAN.

je22-d3IP
SECRETOF BVIMYI

LAIRD'S
Bloom of Youth or Liquid Pearl
FOlt beautifying and preEerving the com-

plexion and skin.
Afterusing WIWI Bloom of YOuth, orLiquid

Pearl, for a short time, it will leave the skin a
soft,.satin-like ,texture ; ft imparts freshness,
smoothness and tnintiparency tothe skin, thatcan onlyboproduced by the useof this valuable
article.: It presents no vulgar white paint, as
illotheiattempted compounds do, brit,on the
contrary, it will give, the coraplexion a pearl-
like tint, such- its can -may be found in youth;
its use isimpossible to•be detected-by theclosest
Observers. It is also invaluable for removing
all kinds of Humors, Tans,Fienkele, Sunburns
and other,cutaneous diseattc. from the skin.

Mr. Lsird has every Confidence in recom-
mending his Bloom of Youth, or Liquid Pearl,
to the ladies,of America, as being tit), only per-
fect and reliable articlenow inuse for beautifying
and punning the complexion and.rkess.

Can only be had at S. A. B.UstA.bAIS
3e22 '. Apothecary, Harrisburg.

" EXTENSION OF TIME.
irtITY TAX.---Notice hpreby given, thatV the Common Cotincitof the City of Har-
risburg havecompleted ihtfloiy ard assessment
O. taxes for the year 1868.; indtbst all persona
Shall beentitled to anabetemant-ofFITE PVB CEI T.qn the amount of tfieir respective City Taxes,on payment of thesame to JOHN T. WILSON,Req., City Treasurer, on orbefore the letday of
July; 1868, the time having been extended.

By order of the Common Council.
DAVID HARRIS, Clerk..'Harrisburg, Jane 22i-:18643. Ben-dtd

'PAOOLAMATION. -
mAyosii &mei. BABIeMiTTSO,

JI/11018,1863,' fVOR the preservation ofpeace good.order
in the city it is -keepers of

retail. Hog&isbiblisbnietiA and lager beer oho*
to close their bars_ every day, precisely at & P.
N., till SA. M the next ,inorriing, until further

,1
The Mayor expects frcini everyjood

oitlionA faithful aßii;oordial observance of.thlaoider. • - A:14,11011MFOIIT, •
jel9-tf •-• . - Mayor.

'em '.vertiseinents
WILL EXHIBIT IN

HARRIS BURG!
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY,

AFTERNOON AND EVENING,
Commencing

Monday, June 29, 1863,
IN CONNECTION WITH

NIXON'S

Cremorne
EXTRA ADVERTISEid_,

~.
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